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Peels Aftercare Pack

$

5 for

109 159
$

Gentle Cleanser
A low intensity, non-irritating & calming cleanser suitable for use immediately
following a peel treatment, while the skin can be hypersensitive. Will assist
to soothe and replenish the skin with gentle ingredients to strengthen and
hydrate.

Enzymatic Micro Peel
A low intensity, soothing micro-exfoliant that provides ultra-gentle exfoliation
while the skin can be sensitised plus helps to reduce the appearance of dry, flaky
or peeling skin. Delivers skin softening and hydrating properties to refresh the
complexion.

Multi-Active Mist
Low intensity corrector working to deeply hydrate and nourish the skin following
a treatment protecting from moisture loss. Stimulates the skins’ microcirculation
assisting with overall radiance, texture and tone.

Rejuvenate 15
A medium intensity corrector rich in copper, minerals and peptides that work to
assist in accelerating skin regeneration and renewal. Provides powerful nutrients
to help strengthen and repair the skin following your peel treatment.

Age Defence SPF 50+
Strengthening and hydrating broad spectrum moisturiser providing UVA
& UVB protection for vulnerable skin following peel treatments. May help
prevent premature ageing, skin discolouration and loss of elasticity working in
conjunction with 5
your
peel treatments.
steps
for results driven skincare

Cleanse

Exfoliate

Correct

Hydrate

Protect

Removes impurities

Removes dead skin

Strengthens & clarifies

Nourishes the skin

Removes impurities
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Your Peels Aftercare Pack has everything you need following your in-clinic peel and
will carry you through your treatment plan. Following a peel treatment, skin can be
a little more fragile, so a low intensity approach is recommended. By incorporating
appropriate homecare the skin will respond to its maximum potential after treatment
and results will be stabilised more quickly.
Your therapist will customise an After Care Pack specially for you based upon the type
of peel performed and the product prescription most suited to your skin.

OR

3 for

$

109

5 for

159

$

save $38

save $86

Peel Performed: □ AHA Enzyme Peel
AM

PM

Peel Accelerator

Ageless Peel

Purple Peel

Frequency How to Use

Days 1 - 5
Gentle			
Daily
Cleanser				
				

Use a pea sized amount with water and lather
for 30 seconds. Rinse thoroughly with warm
water and pat dry.

Multi Active 			
Daily
Mist				

Spritz over face while skin is still damp
after cleansing.

Rejuvenate 15 			
Daily
				
				

Apply a pea sized amount to face and neck,
use after cleansing and prior to moisturiser or
Age Defence SPF 50+.

Age Defence			
Daily
SPF 50+				
				

Apply a generous amount to face and neck.		
Reapply at 2 hour intervals if exposed to sunlight.
Pat to apply rather than rubbing.

Add in after 2 – 3 days
Enzymatic
		
2-3 times
Micro Peel			
per week
				
				

Apply a smooth film to clean dry skin. Leave for
5 – 15 minutes. Rinse thoroughly with warm water
and pat dry. Can be used as often as needed to
target flaking skin.

Note: if you are undertaking a course of Skinstitut Purple Peel treatments or have exceptionally dry skin your
therapist will also prescribe the use of Repair Balm following your treatments.
Disclaimer: All product suggestions are a guide only. If using prescription medication or suffering from a health
condition please notify your Dermal Therapist who may need adjust your prescription accordingly. Additionally,
seek advice from your medical practitioner.
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